
nic-eco.co.uk 
Norsey View Drive, Billericay  

NicECOBillericay 

Nic-ECO Refill Range 
 

 Paraben free, sulphate free, vegan formulas, refill range made in the UK.   

 Kind to you and your world 

 Less plastic waste and savings on eco-refills       

  Let’s make a difference, one bottle at a time  

 

ECO CLEANING STARTER BUNDLE 5 full size bottles  
Washing up liquid 500ml, anti bac soap 500ml, anti bac spray 750ml, laundry liquid 750ml, fabric 

conditioner 750ml.  All prefilled plastic bottles to refill again & again. 
£18 

Toilet Cleaner (1L) & Floor Cleaner (750ml) bottles   
Both prefilled plastic bottles to refill again & again. 

£8 

Hair & Body Trio (all 500ml bottles) Shampoo, conditioner & body wash 
Prefilled plastic bottles to refill again & again. £13 

Hand & Body Lotion & Hand Sanitiser Disinfectant rub Trio 
Hand/body Lotion 500ml, 100ml & Hand disinfectant 100ml, refillable plastic bottles £11 

Trial size & travel eco cleaning  set 5 refillable 100ml bottles in a bag 
Anti bac spray Washing up liquid, anti bac soap, hand & body lotion & hand sanitiser. 

£12  

To get you started - five 500ml glass bottle refills  
washing up liquid (orchard apple), clementine anti bac soap, grapefruit & aloe bodywash,  

laundry liquid & fabric conditioner 
£10 (plus refundable bottle deposits) 

REFILL RANGE 
Save with the 
REFILL PRICE 

Require a starter 
pre-filled bottle? 

C01 Anti bac hand soap sweet clementine 500ml £2.25    £3.95 

C03 Washing up liquid apple orchard 500ml £1.50   £3.50 

C03b Washing up liquid wild rhubarb & lemon 500ml £1.50   £3.50 

C04 Anti bacterial surface spray  French lavender 750ml £2.25    £3.50 

C05 Laundry liquid  fresh linen 750ml £3.30    £4.65 

C06 Fabric conditioner tropical coconut 750ml £2.40    £4.50 

C07 Floor cleaner nutty almond 750ml £2.85    £4.50 

C08 Toilet cleaner spearmint & peppermint 1L £2.60 £3.60 

C09 Rinse aid 750ml £2.80 £3.80 

C10 Dishwasher powder 500g (50 washes) £3.95 £5.95 glass jar 

D01 Hand & body lotion vanilla & shea butter 500ml £4.90 (500ml) £5.95 500ml & 
£2.75 100ml 

D02 Eco hand disinfectant rub mightly minty 400ml £1.20  100ml £2.85 100ml 

D03 Shampoo pink grapefruit & aloe vera 500ml £2.75   £4.50 

D04 Hair conditioner pink grapefruit & aloe vera 500ml £2.75    £4.50 

D05 Body wash & bubble bath pink grapefruit & aloe vera 500ml £2.75   £4.50 

Faith in Nature 400ml prefilled & refill 
C02 Lavender & Geranium Hand wash £3.60   £4.20 

D06 Coconut Shampoo,  Shampoo, Conditioner, Bodywash  
 

Refills     £4   
400ml 

 

 
 

£5.40 
D08A Lavender & Geranium  Shampoo, Conditioner, Bodywash 
D10 Grapefruit & Orange  Shampoo, Conditioner, Bodywash 
D10A Fragrance free Shampoo, Conditioner, Bodywash 
D11 Wild Rose Body wash 
D12 Aloe Vera Body wash 
3 x 100ml body washes (orange & grapefruit, lavender & geranium and coconut) in a box, travel size or gift 

Refillable from larger 
bottles £5.25 

Salt of the Earth natural deodorant spray 100% natural ingredients, made in the UK, no aluminium. 100ml Refillable 

D13 Unscented Refills £2.50  £3.50 

D14 Amber & Sandlewood   
Refills £4.50  

 
£5.50 D16 Pure Armour Vetiver & Citrus  

D17 Peony Blossom 

WildWash dog shampoo refill range made in the UK      Pre-filled 300ml bottles available £14.95 
This shampoo is super concentrated and can be diluted at a 32:1 ratio.  This 300ml bottle is equivalent to 10 Litres when diluted. 

L01 Sensitive coats & puppies Aloe Vera & Evening Primrose Oil. Refills 300ml 

£9.95 
£14.95 

L02 Deep cleaning & deodorising Peppermint, Rosemary & Lemongrass. £14.95 

L06/L07 WildWash mixer bottle & prefilled bottle (sensitive or deep clean) starter 
duo   (L05 Mixer bottle separate £4.95) 

£17  

L08 WildWash Pro Fragrance No.1 with Ylang Ylang Perfume 200ml £9.95 £14.95 
L09 Compostable dog poop bags, extra strong & biodegradable. 100% recyclable packaging 50 bags £3.99 



Nic-ECO Natural Home Range 
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Order online: www.nic-eco.co.uk    Message Nicola: 07758 891687  Refill hub: Norsey View Dr, Billericay 
 

Order online: www.nic-eco.co.uk  or message Nicola: 07758 891687   Collection from refill hub  

In your Kitchen         Replacing plastic with biodegradable & eco friendly alternatives 
J02 Wooden dish brush (replacement heads available) £5.10 

Hand Held Cactus Scourer - Bristles made from cactus (Sisal) Biodegradable. Non scratch. £4.99   

J04 Coconut fibre bottle brush £5.10 
J05 Durable Coconut Fibre Scrub Pad, biodegradable, made from coconut fibres, plastic free £2 
J06 Coconut fibre scourer with handle £5.20 
J07 Compostable sponges (pack of 2)  £3.70 
J08 Compostable sponge cloths (pack of 2) £3.70 
J08A Ecoleaf Dishwasher Tabs (25) (water soluble film) £5.40 
J19 Biodegradable compostable bin liners 7 litres 52 bags per roll £3.50 
Biodegradable black bin bags (pack of 10) £1.50 
K01 Re-usable, wipeable, beeswax food wraps  (ideal for covering plates & bowls or 
wrapping snacks.  Natural alternative to clingfilm & plastic bags   (pack of 4 or 1m).   

£12/£13 

K02 If you care - 48 paper snack & sandwich bags.  Compostable, unbleached, chlorine free £4.40 
K04 If you care – Parchment baking paper (compostable) 19.7m x33cm £4.75 

Ecozone Cleaning       Vegan cruelty free, made in Britain  
Kitchen Drain Unblocker £5.99 
Plughole Hair Unblocker   £7.99 
Citrus Drain Clean Sticks  £7.99 

For your Bathroom 

J09 Konjac 100% natural sponge  100% natural, plastic-free sponge.  Made from the Konjac plant.  

A replacement for plastic or sea sponges 
£3.90 

J10 Organic Cotton Muslin Face Cloth dries quicker than a traditional face cloth £2.50 

J13b Bamboo & Cotton Buds (100 in a recyclable box) £2.50 

J11 Biodegradable Floss with dispenser – peppermint  (refill available, box of 2 £6.50) £3.90 

J12 Biodegradable Floss 2 refills for above £6.50 

Toothpaste Tablets with Fluoride in a storage tin A great alternative to plastic tubes of 

toothpaste.  Contains fluoride to prevent cavities.  Easy-to-use - simply chew & brush!  1 month supply (refills 
available 125 tablets £6.99 

£4.99 

J13 Wooden toothbrushes (adult & children) 2 for £7 £3.99 

LiveCoco Recyclable Electric Toothbrush Heads  Includes two toothbrush heads, 

Coloured bands on each head for easy identification.  Choose from charcoal or soft bristles.Charcoal 
bristles infused with Binchotan Charcoal which helps remove impurities, plaque, stains and odour-
causing bacteria. Soft bristles: perfect for those with sensitive teeth & gums. Compatibility: Any Oral-B or 

Braun electric toothbrush that is supplied with a circular brush head, excluding iO versions.  

£10.99 
 
2 packs 
£19.99 

J14 Makeup Remover Pads - Set of 16 & mesh bag.   Washable & reusable. Alternative to disposable 

wipes & cotton wool. £13.99 

Wooden soap dish £4.50 

Laundry – cardboard packaging 

J08B Non bio Nappy Wash Powder 2kg up to 66 washes.Recyclable packaging.  66 

washes, Fragrance-free, Removes stains at low temperatures, Made in the UK.  Suitable for sensitive 

skin, hypoallergenic.  No phosphates, preservatives, enzymes, or synthetic perfumes.  Non 

irritant.  Compatible with all machines.  Readily biodegradable (biodegrades in waterways without harming 

wildlife).  Compostable & recyclable packaging.  Cruelty-free. Vegan 

£9.99 

J08F Laundry Stain Remover 2kg £9.99 

J08G Washing Machine Ecoegg Deep Clean Detox Tablets (6 applications) £4.50 

https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/j08b-non-bio-nappy-wash-powder-2kg-up-to-66-washes-recyclable-packaging/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/j08e-washing-machine-deep-clean-detox-tablets-6-applications/
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Soaps & bath bombs 
6 bath bombs  £7.99 or 2 for £15 A set of 6 incredible smelling bath bombs in the shape of eggs! 

Children’s Bath Bomb Set in a cardboard box, no plastic packaging here!  Approx 60g ea Coconut Banana Mango 

Blueberry Cherry Tangerine & Grapefruit  
£7.99 

Soaps (lemon rainbow soap, rainbow honey & chamomile or coconut & lime, pink peony with petals) £3.99 
Choice of soap & wooden soap dish or jute bag (gift wrapped in tissue paper with tag free up on request) £7.99 
J17 Natural wooden soap dish & jute exfoliating soap bag (£4.50 separately) £8.25 

Faith in Nature Gift Boxes  kraft gift box, with ribbon made from recycled bottles & gift tag 
Choice of any two Faith in Nature 400ml refillable bottles £12 
Choice of Faith in Nature body wash/bubble bath & natural spa range dragonfruit solid bodyscrub £12 
Choice of any three Faith in Nature 400ml refillable bottles & muslin cloth   £20 
Gift bag - Faith in Nature body wash/bubble bath & a glass bottle refill (both 400ml) in a cloth bag £12 
3 x 100ml body washes (orange & grapefruit, lavender & geranium and coconut) in a box (travel 
size) (not giftwrapped) 

£5.25 

Sun 
GP01 Green People Organic sun lotion SPF30 scent free large 200ml  plant based packaging. £22 
GP04 Green People Organic Children sun lotion SPF30 scent free 150ml  plant based packaging. £20 
I1 Incognito ® Anti-Mosquito Spray Repellent 100% natural, child friendly 50ml   plant based packaging. £6.99 

Out & About 
Collapsible, reusable coffee/tea/juice cup 355ml (red or black).  Goodbye disposable cups! £11.99 
K01 Re-usable, wipeable, beeswax food wraps  Alternative to clingfilm. Perfect for picnics (pack of 4 
or 1m).   

£12/£13 

K02 If you care - 48 paper snack & sandwich bags, perfect for when out & about.  Compostable £4.40 

GIFT BOX reusable, washable 16 make up remover pads & mesh storage bag 
Make up remover pads, washable & reusable (16 pads) with a mesh storage bag  
In a kraft gift box with ribbon made from recycled bottles & gift tag 

£14.99 

Above including a natural handmade facial cleansing bar £19.99 
Above including a natural handmade  facial cleansing bar & spa body butter bar £26.99 

For you or a gift.  Natural Spa Range handmade in Norfolk No palm oil, vegan, plastic free packaging 
G01 Hydrating Botanical Hand Cream with jojoba, mango butter and a soothing trio of essential oils. 

£7.50 
each 
 

G02 Pink Pearl Makeup Remover Cleansing Bar 29g No plastic packaging in sight 

G12 Calming Luxury Bath Salts Calming Lavender & rose geranium to whisk you away after a long day.   

G05 Sea Buckthorn Regen Body Butter Bar The body butter bar that nourishes as it melts. 

G06 Charcoal Detox Face Mask Premium face mask in an eco-jar! Makes 6/7 face masks, so £1 per mask.  

G04 Dragonfruit Regen Body Scrub A regenerating scrub, gently exfoliates whilst moisturising your body & hands.   £5.50 

G15 Natural spa pamper: Luxury bath salts, detox face masks & organic muslin, wrapped in tissue paper £16.50 

G12b Face mask (makes 6 face masks) in an eco cardboard jar & natural muslin face cloth £10 

Vanilla & shea butter 500ml Miniml body lotion (refillable) in a natural cloth bag with ribbon & gift tag £8 

 
 
 
 
 

Order online: www.nic-eco.co.uk  or message Nicola: 07758 891687   
 
 
 
 
Refill hub: Norsey View Dr, Billericay 
 

https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/j17-natural-wooden-soap-dish-jute-exfoliating-soap-bag/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g12b-face-mask-makes-6-face-masks-in-an-eco-cardboard-jar-natural-muslin/
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Order online: www.nic-eco.co.uk  or message Nicola: 07758 891687   
            Refill hub: Norsey View Dr, Billericay 

LUXURY SPA GIFT BOXES kraft gift box with ribbon made from recycled bottles & gift tag 

G17 Spa hand rescue duo:  Regen body scrub & hydrating hand cream £12 
G12 Calming bath salts with a natural muslin cloth gift box set  £12 

G20  Facial duo Charcoal detox facemask powder in an eco jar (makes 6/7 masks) & facial cleansing bar £13.95 

G16 Spa bathing collection: Luxury bath salts, regen body scrub & konjac natural sponge £15.50 

G14 Natural Spa collection: Regen solid body scrub, body butter bar, hydrating hand cream & organic muslin cloth £20 

G10 Natural handmade spa face & hands luxury gift box.  Hydrating Botanical Hand Cream in a glass 

jar 60ml &  Pink Pearl Makeup Remover Cleansing Bar 29g No plastic packaging in sight & lasts many, many 

months!   It’s a moisturising bar, makeup remover & facial cleanser in one.  This konjac luxurious sponge is 

100% natural, cleverly made from the Konjac plant & plastic free. 

£22 

G08 Hand cream, body scrub & body butter gift set with natural konjac sponge £24 
G18  Makeup remover reusable, washable pads (16), mesh storage bag & facial cleansing bar  
(Large letter postal option) 

£19.99 

G19  Makeup remover reusable pads (16), bag, facial cleansing bar & moisturising body butter bar £26.99 
G09 Luxury pamper gift set Calming bath salts, regen body scrub, moisturising body butter, hand cream, 

facial cleansing bar & muslin cloth. 
£38 

Nic-ECO Intro Selection Boxes & Gifts (also ideal new home gifts) 
J01 Plastic free household starter set (7 items) 2 compostable sponges, 2 compostable sponge 
cloths, wooden dish brush, coconut fibre scourer with handle & scouring pad (save on RRP)  

(in a kraft paper bag) (also ideal new home gifts) 
£18.50 

X09 Nic-ECO sustainable unique home gift box range. 4 Beeswax foodwraps, kitchen sink scrub 

pad & mini household essentials 

Introduce friends & family to Nic-ECO with a sustainable, refillable practical gift box.  

4 Beeswax foodwraps, coconut fibre scrub pad & 3 x mini 100ml household essentials - soap, washing up 

liquid & anti bac spray.  Perfect for refilling to take away from the home on a self catering holiday, beach hut 

trip or camping/caravan trip. Gift box, gift tag & ribbon made from recycled bottles included. 

£20 

Trial size eco cleaning selection: 100ml hand sanitiser, 100ml anti bac spray, 100ml washing up 

liquid, 100ml anti bac soap   (Miniml plastic bottles, also perfect for refilling to take away from the home on a 

self catering holiday, beach hut trip or camping/caravan trip) 

£7 

Re-usable, wipeable, beeswax food wraps  Alternative to clingfilm (pack of 4) Free giftwrap in 

tissue paper, with ribbon & gift tag    
£12 

Choice of any two Faith in Nature 400ml refillable bottles in a kraft gift box, with ribbon & gift 
tag.  Choose from coconut, orange & grapefruit, lavender & geranium or fragrance free bodywash, shampoo & 

conditioners 
£12 

Wildwash petcare shampoo, spritz & compostable bags, dog lovers or new puppy value gift set 

(refillable with nic-eco) Wildwash petcare concentrated shampoo, ylang ylang fragrance spritz & compostable 

bags gift set (choice of shampoo & spritz refillable with nic-eco).  Save on RRP £37.   

Included - Kraft gift box, gift tag & ribbon made from recycled bottles.   

Alternative gift set - shampoo & dog poo bags £18 

£29.95 

Wildwash petcare shampoo & compostable bags, dog lovers or new puppy gift set (refillable 

with nic-eco) Wildwash petcare concentrated shampoo & compostable bags gift set (choice of shampoo 

refillable with nic-eco).  Save on RRP.  Included - Kraft gift box, gift tag & ribbon made from recycled bottles.   

£18 

https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g12-bath-salts-natural-muslin-gift-box-set/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g20-facial-duo-charcoal-detox-facemask-powder-in-an-eco-jar-makes-6-7-masks-facial-cleansing-bar-free-gift-wrap/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g10-natural-handmade-spa-face-hands-luxury-gift-box/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g01-hydrating-botanical-hand-cream-in-a-glass-jar-60ml/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g01-hydrating-botanical-hand-cream-in-a-glass-jar-60ml/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g02-pink-pearl-makeup-remover-cleansing-bar-29g/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g02-pink-pearl-makeup-remover-cleansing-bar-29g/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g08-hand-cream-body-scrub-body-butter-gift-set-with-konjac-sponge/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g19-makeup-remover-reusable-pads-16-mesh-storage-bag-facial-cleansing-bar-body-butter-bar-free-postal-gift-wrap-just-ask/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/g09-luxury-pamper-gift-set/
https://nic-eco.co.uk/product/j01-plastic-free-household-starter-set-7-piece/

